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Tax Copperheads betray their 'real
sympathies by the avidity with which
they seite upon and gloat over every
manifesto designed to 'palliate the
crime of Rebellion or excuse the con=
spindore who sought the nation's
With 'equal avidity 'they gloat Over
whatever tends to belittle the great
soldiers and statesman by whose devo-
tion the nation was Bayed. Just now
the Copperhead press is in• high glee
over Judge Black's malignant attack
on Edwin M. Stanton and weak de-
fence, of Howell Cobb, Isaac Toney,
John B. Floyd, and Jacob Thompson,
the conspirators of Buchanan's
net, who bankrupted thO Treaaury, de-
atroYed the credit of the nation, nat-
tered the Army and Navy, and genr-
ally didtheir best tocripple the power
of.the Government, and lay it help.
'lardy-at the.-feet of the conspirators
thaw plotting Warand Treason. That
Jtaigaßlaeir should issuesuch a man-
Moto cab only be accounted for by
giving him credit for intense hatred of
the Government and keen disappoint-
ment over the failure of theRebellion.
The cordial endorsement of his mani-
festo by the Copßerhead.Press must'be
uteepted as evidence of equally keen
disappointment that the War ended in
the overthrow of the Rebellion and
the triumph of Freedom. .

PO Coppetheadpapers are denounc-
ing Congress for not having agreed to
repeal :the lumina tax. They would
have denounced Congrem, as legislat-
ing in the interests of the rich, if that
particular lax had been repealed.

The truth is, Congress has done the
equitable thing. /L has entirely , ex-
empted from the tax all mesons whose
net incomes do not exceed $2.000 a
year; aml it hat reduced the rate of
tax to three par cent.0n...a1l whose net
incomes arb $2,1100or upwards a year.

i34
To:have ,en ly repealed the tax

would have ._ to exempt the
wealthy. Cong has not discrimi-
nated against thepoor by repaints the
tax, nor has it maintained• the tax at
an examtive„figura ioas nr.gise cause
of complaint on the part of those who
areenbject to it. . , •

Copperheads are welcometo all the
capital they can maktrat of this agi-
tation. It is note-Worthy, however,
that they all voted to repeal this tax,
and thereby increase the burdens ot
the poorer classes. -

A lioviL case of breach of privilege
is now before Coupe-is. Recently a
Richmond rough, named Patrick
Wood, aliasRooney, made a murder-
ous assaulton Congressman•Porter, of
Virginia, while on avisit toRichmond.
The matter being cOmmunicated to the
Howie ofRepreeentativesithe Sergeant-
at-iams was ordered to proceed to
Richmond „arrest Wood,and bring him
to the bar of .the gouge. This.was
done, the Sergeant-at-Arms refusing
to recognize a writ of•lr,abeaa corpus
which was served on him by a Vir-
ginia Court. Wood being brought be-
fore the House on i3atardiky, the Judic-
iary Committee was instructed to ex-
amine into the case and report what
action was proper in the premises,
Wood to remain in the custody of the
Servant-at-Arms until his case is
disposed of.

Tim -Chicago Moss—the leading
Democratic journal of the North West
--dissent's totally from the Ohio Cop-
perhead Platform so farli it proposes
to make *the repeal of the Fifteenth
Amendment a party issue. It plainly
tells the pertly that nothing is to be
gained by fighting that measure or by
continuing "public • agitation on the
nigger question" in any form. On
this the Cincinnati Bnquirer takes the
Times up and expresses the belief that
there is nothing in the world like the
"nigger question" for an issue. "If
we cannot - have that," it exclaims,
"what is-the use of a political organi-
zation T" This little difference indi-
cates the difficulties whisk beset the
party at theoutset.

Corn:Am:Are are crowing over
what they call a victory at the late
municipal election in Washington.—
But they suppress the fact that the

jr,fierymen elected five colored men,
on their ticket, to the Coiancils of the
City. Itf the Emery men Tire Demo-
orate, theyare ,clearly not of theAdams
county stripe—who "go into fits"
whenever they remember that the
XVth Amendment is the Irrepealable,
Irreversible, aed 'settled of the
whole hand, and of every Stele within
it—againsi which, and the 900,000,
votes it represents, only political idiot
pendia in making war.

'PHs Commissioners of the Sinking
Rand of Penniyivania have deter:nin-
es!, (in accordance with the deeiskinof
the Supreme Court of the United
States that all debts contracted prior to
1902 are payable in gold,) to pay in
gold the principal •and interest of the
loan of April 10, 1849, and April 2,
1882, biting One on the first of July
nest. These loans amount to $924,000
—5400,000 being interestat, the rate of
6 per 'cent., $412,000 at b percat, and
$112,000 at 41 per cent. These are the
only loans filling due on the Ist of
July. • •

„

Qualm Incluse, the greatest of
English noyelists, died on Thursday
the 9th inst., 44,11 a residence at Gads-
hill, near Roe.hester, England. He
was at dinner on Wednesday and was
Weed with a sudden illness, which
proved so alarming that eganent phy-
siolans were summoned from London,
but his times was hopeless. Mr. Dick-ems, works have made him one of the
most widely known and popular men
In ths world. Els death will be re-ositid by a large circle of readers.

TiaReptiblicans of Delaware have
afriaboaredBart. Thanes B. (bunny,
tor Governor, and Ron. Joshua T.
Heald for Congress. With the, aid of
the colored vote, the prospeot is good
lbw ifirdaiunkig the State front Demo-
cratic nticule.. In each mae,of come
that rollo-of- Dattiocratle devotion to
barbarous usages, the whipping-post,

by theboard.

eallATBritain has at length ,nban-
stoned its oldtioetrinif iienes a 'Object
always' a • aubjeat,"wldc has low a
noun* of muchUnitedetatsi
hiturathe
antandiastartivas
A tasty asthma e t Nl/4 '
Minded batsmen Birsfatart /folksy sod
laseillßausitan.

frankway orputting things, and don't
hesitate to proclaim their fhdoyalty.
The following resolutionCjikdopted by
the "Dentoerati,p" Convenllott of Fair-
field county, in that State,flitill b je cor-.
dially endorsed by every 1.43m1.0100,
unrepentant itebel in the giirtfi,

Resolved, That the war *aged bytAbolitions party against ao,fiirelan S
was a partisan war, forisixtiKlitd fortiori--Ban purposes, and was % vlarlation of heConstitution and the democratic theory ofour Government.

Reaolvd- That the -war debt was createdunder false pretenses,. and In violation ofthe Cuttatiintion, therethre afraud upon thepeople, and is now exacting, as it has been,
Ilehiltancemdtberkeitianrialilionetopay the annual interest of the same ; berme,if continued, must inevitably make abject

slavesof the masses to the bondholders ;therefore,
liesoived,. That we joie in favor of dis-

owning the bonded debt, or, Inother words,are in tavor of repucilathig it ; and if paid,'we are in favor of letting the Abolition
party and its negrosalliea pay it.

COPPERHEAD papers are howling
about the land grant voted to the
Northern.Paciflc Railroad Company.
,They don't tell the people that about
'one-half the Copperhead Congressmen
voted for the bill I Nor do they award
the least credit to those Republicans.
(including Mr. Cessna of this district,)
who voted against It.

TENDING the consideration of the
Appropriation Bill in the House, on
Saturday, au amendment providing
that the compensation of all female
employees of the Government shall be
the same as now fixed by lawfor males,
was adopted by yeas 78, nays 75.

01311 t qi:RIPPLED lIEROES

The conference' committee of the Senate
and House have agreed on the following
bill, which will be read with interessby our
crippled heroes.

First. Every soldier who was disabled
during the war for the Impression ofthe re-
bellion, and who was furnished by the War
Deputment with an artificial limbor appa-
ratus for resection, shallbe entitled to re-
ceived. a new limb or apparatus as soon af-
ter the passage of this act as the same can be
practicably furnished, and at the expiration
of .every five years thereafter, under such
regulations as may be prescribed by the
Surgeon General of the army ; provided the
soldier may, if he so elect, receive, instead
of the limb or apparatus; the money value
thereof at the following rates,-viz : For ar-
Utica' legs, $75 ; for arms, $5O ; for feet $5O ;
for apparatus for resection, $6O.

Reoorad. The Surgeon General shall cer-
tify to the commissioner ofPensions a list
ofall soldiers who have elected to receive
money commutations instead of limbs or
apparatus, with the amount due to each,
and the Commissioner of Pensions shall
cause the same ot be paid to such soldiers
in the same manner as pensions are now or
hereafter may be paid.

Third. That every soldier who lost a
limb during the late war, but from the na-
ture of his injury was not able to use an
artificial limb, and consequently received
none from theGovernment, shall be entitled
to the benefits of this act and shall.receive
money commutation as herein before pro-
vided.

FATAL DISASTNE ON TEN RUTLAND AND
BURLINGTON RoAD—Font PsitsoNsKlux&
AND THIRTRRN WOUNDED.—The night ex-
press train coming north on the Rutland
and Burlington Railroad, Tuesday night,
rau into a wash, out culvertabout midnight,
near Ludlow, i'dumping" the engine end
leaving the cars on the south side of the
break, injuring no one, we believe, except
the engineer.

A freight train was standing at Summit
Station, in Mount Holy, and a telegram was
sent for the engine and caboose to come to
the scene of the disaster and take the pas
gengers to Rutland. This was dom. Pho
passengers, twenty-five in number, were
transferred to a freight car and started
north, When about two miles north of
Summit Stationfat two o'clock A. ss., they
ran into &nett& wash-out some ninety feet
wide and fifteen feet deep. The engine
plunged into the chasm and the car follow-
ed, landing on top of the locomotive. To
the shock of this fearful plunge in the
darkness and storm, amid crashing timbers
and the cries of the wounded, were added
the horrors of scalding from the steam es-
caping from the wrecked locomotive: When
help was finally secured, and the killed and
wounded extricated, it was found that
sad list of casualties had occurred. The
engineer, James Hardy, and Mr. M. Crock-
er, master car-builder of the road, who was
riding on the engine, were instantly killed.
One man in the car, a Mr, Abbott, from
Lowell, Mass., was also killed,

Another passenger Mid before night;
three other passengers had broken bones,
and nine or ten were scalded by the, steam,
some of them in a horrible manner. Mr.
Foss, engineer of the passenger train wreck-
ed at Ludlow, was so badly scalded that
when hepulled off hiS boots the skin came
off with them. Notwithitanding his inju-
ries, be walked back to Summit, and sent a
telegram to Buthipd giving information of
the disaster.

No Pauwarrata.--13peaking of the concer-
ted howl raised by the Democrat journals of
this Congressional district in favor of a
"white man's party," the Chambersburg
Repository says, that it is a tactic gidmis•
111011 that they haie no issue with which to
go before the people in the approaching
Congressional campaign, and hare there-
fine agreed to be unanimous in assailing
the colored vote, and adds:

"The negro question is finally ail eter-
nally settled. The Fifteenth Amendment
could not be revoked except in the same
.wayas itwas adopted by the concurrence
of three-fourths of the States to tin act of
Congress submitting the queption to them,
This of course can never be done. Then
what means or what Is the use of the cry
of the "White men's party ?" Nothing
'more than that they dare not take issue on
the tariff,that all other issues are dead
and that they hope to win a few Republi-
cans to their party by thus exciting their
prejudice against the negro. Suppose that
there were enough of Republicans opposed
to the Fifteenth Amendment.to enablethe
Democracy by voting with them to elect
their ticket, what would such a result ac-
complish P It, would not deprive the col-
ored people or the right to vote. It Would
not annul the Fifteenth Ateettdmeni.
would in act do nothing tempt elect some
corrupt demagogues to off*, and lu no re-
spect benefit the disaffectedRepublicans.

Then nothing is clearer ,than this; that
the leaders of a bankrupt ;and desperate
party want to ride into office on the wave
of a miserable predjudioe. That is the
whole sum and substance of the "white
man's party." That is the whole teat from
which they preach. It had no principle
and no character. If they did not think
they saw personal advantage init they
would have nothing to do with it ; and If
they succeeded In their aims, if they geoid
sake enough silly Republicans to ..their
party to elect them they Would laugh at
theirfolly, and enjoy the offices.

M'lriugurn is about again. The Daffy
Time. of Indianapolis, of June lath, Pays
that a special dispatch from Martian*Morgan crudity, says that Daniel Miraniand
on that filed a motion in the Court of Cam-
ara Pions of that county 'toe a new trial 'of
the suit inwbteh his wife was granted a di-
Toroa ibm, the, no proof of
-publication was= ever died in the cue ;

pacontk diet the ibesuditatatrrerbadp9ticoerthe)*l4Mo*'4llthit,L aLitnwill
bs Addto 4021, Pult "Aaf: Pc"-

maw papviks tilt* 1p9117,

,JonaNY-Cuest, the druinmerb Chick-
amauga, is now a Cadet at West Point.

CROPS ID Not CatCare4is are repotted to
be badly darnaged the recent rain
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-is liie 664th Csi .olins et;itgriisional
election Whittemore got 9,504 votes and
Dunn 1,889. ;

FOREIGN papers state that a war between
Affgbanistan and Persia is becoming more
and more probable.

1411-re. -receptiOn.
'carried off as tl.thiei Mrs. Tt:•,rnton's fan-
tassel and the I).,ada horn her r -h.

BISHOP LYNCH, of Chaolrv. Au, 6.0., is
among the Amy :can piete.t.. who have re-
turned from Ilk. sessions of i I. Council at
EMI

MRS. dairies has partially ..euvered the
land in the city of Nelw orleaua which has
been soions in iittptu bei,%een her and
the municipality. -

Tae mandril commencement of Franklin
and Maraud- College will take place at
Lancaster, on Thursday afternoon, June
28th. -

Tna daily wages of Kansas are : Of priu-
'tete from $2 to s3'; carpi.uters, $3 to
$3.50 ; plumbers, $8.50 to 4 ; bricklayers
told stone cutters, $4.50 to $5

Gito. H. FRANCIS, colored, has been ap-
pointed an Assisted United States Marshal.
in the thy of New York, to al-sist in taking
the census.

Tax conference committee of the two
Houses ot Congress has agreed upon a bill
reducing the runt and file of the army to
30,000 men.

Ex-Governer William F. Johnston is a
candidate for the Democratic nominati,
for Assembly in Armstmng county. :1.
are the mighty fallen !

Coi.. John W. Forney,ln arecent letter
to 31ajor Freese, ofThe Germantown Tel-
egaph, declares that he is not a candi-
date for the nomioation for Governor in
1872.

Tim. Valley Sentinel saya the Demo-
cratic party of Cumberland county has
three candidates for the Congressional nom-
ination, three for the Legislature, twelve
for Sherift and four for Commissioner.

Irr the Bpanieh Cortes, on Wednesday,
it was decided that a candidate for the
Throne must have a majority equal to one-
halfthe whole number of Deputies. This
is regarded as destroying the chances of all
as yet named.

Tim recent fearful confisgation In Con-
stantinople destrqyed 7,000 buildings,
*100,000,000 worth of property, and it is
estimated that 300 lives have been lost.
The cable despatches report many scenes of
terror and death.

A WOMAN at Helena, Arkansas, was shot
at by her husband on Monday, and saved
by the ball embedding itself in her chignon,
the first benefit known to have resulted
from one of these adornments. The in
tended murderer then committed suicide.

irgs two colored candidates for the Dlili-
tary Academy at West Point, Michael

goward and John W. Smith, have been
rejected by the Board of Examines, the
first for lack of educational qualification,
and;the second fur physical disability.

A moat. gratifying increase in our exports
for the fir..t. three quarters of the current
fiscal year over the corresponding period of
last year is shown by the monthly statistical
report just issued. Instead ofa balance of
pearly sixty millions against us, there is
one Glover two millions n ourfavor.

ait.maga. letter from Belt Lake says that
"Brigham Young is a more absolute mon-
arch in Utah than Napoleon is in France,
or the Sultan is* Turkey. He controls
every Governn.,
cer. The Government independent ofhim
Is a mere sham."

ON the Ist of "July a new postal treaty
will go into; effect between the United States
and the North Germany Union, and the
single rate ofletter postage between the
two countries will be reduced to seven
cents. To accomidate the public Postmas-
ter General Creeswell has directed a pee
seven sagastamp to be provided,

Ir has been arranged that General Grant
is to be the guest, on the Fourth of July, of

the people ofEastern Connectiew, at Wood-
stock. He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Grant, family, and several members of his
staff. Hon. B. F. Butler and Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher have accepted invitations to
deliver addresses on the occasion.

ABBIE SUMMERS, an accomplished young
lady, residing near Quincy, 111., was :tab-
bed and instantly killed on the 12th inst.,
near Luulslana, Missouri, where she was
teaching, by a man named William Cole,
of Hancock county, 111., who had offered
himselfin marriage and was tainted. The
murderer is still at large.

Hos. Wm. H. Seward recentlxexperienc-
ed a slight attack of paralysis.. His right
arm is almost entirely useless and his left
somewhat affected. His voice is thick and
buakey. He is said to be slowly improving,
bnt at his #dvanced age restoration to per-
fect health Is of cqurae opt pf tie qugs-
tion.

CALIFORNIA fruit-growers are now look-
ing Westward for new markets. The
people of China, it is said, are ready to
purchaae fruits in any quantity, especially
apples and pears. Ilhe Bacramentami have
made arrangements for regular shipments,
and much profit is expected from this new
traffic with the Celestials,
_ Duals° the excitement at Malone, at the
Ferguson House, a Second Lieutenant of
the Ignited States Regulars, who appeared
as "monarch of all he Purveyed," took oc-
casion to abuse the landlord for not having
everything to his taste. He finally said :

"I never wee fr. a hotel before where the
keys were kept at the office." "You must
remember," responded the landlord, "that
you are a Second Lieutenant as yet, and
these things will doubtless be revealed to
you as you are promoted In life."

Tax City of Boston, which lett New
Yolk on Jormary 26th, and has not been
heard ofsince, has at lag been given up as
lost by the Inman company, to which she
belonged. Mr. Inman has recently Written
a letter to the Secretary of the Marine De-
partment of the Board of Trade orLondon,
stating that hefeels bound to report aloof-
ly to the department the loss of the City
of Boston. Mr. Inman thinksthat the ship
was crushed in the ice fields, which had '
suddenly broken up. There is a strong
probability that the Boston went down Al
short ;cries, as no vestige f the wreck has
been seen, and not a solitary survivor. is
left to tell the tide of the disaster,

Ix the tmmber of Good lireatth for June,
a writer sans "In 1771, a man in Stam-
lbrd, Eng., made a wager that be would
live for seven weeks on water alone, and
won the bet. St. aimon Stylise ate noth-
ing daring the sit weeks ofLent, and an
Insane man at fiarlam, who imagined him-
self to be the Messiah. actually fasted forty'
days, tasting nothing but water and a fair
tliowanoe of tobacco smoke. Thera leans
to be themost authenticated cases of vol-
untary starvation; cases of long abstinence
as the result ofdhow are very numerous.Catharine McLeod,. of /Fincirdine,
after a severe attack Qt fever, fell ban a
week, bloodiess Mete, and fora year and
three-quarters nothing passed down i.er
throat hither liquidor solid, She afterward
recovered. In 1861, a boy livedatGresnir
tole who bads long illnesswhen abouteight
yeats of age, and on recovering, could eat
nothing /mintage than a year."

tom--
As the Assitieushala will -ere long

. commence titsestareAr'ef, taking thJ census
for 1870, .114. fiillowitteexplanfition or the
Process will heystaCjithinterest. The in-.

;leematiolyikylittr-olAiviee to heada 4.t.' leellilfooo,l4kbired to Wei* the

1 • s. #l4tlS'".
e iseigue teirser siss an employed -assist-lite

stiotstaf the UnififiSilkettit-Marshal. MS first"
duty Is to number the dwelling houses in
the order of visitation, and to number the
families contained therein in like manner.
He records the nameof every person whose
place of abode en the first day of June,
~18,7P, was in a given family. A description
of each person is required, and includes his
or her age at last hie today, but If under one
year the months are simply given. Furth •

, ermore,.tbe sex must be stetted, if male,
with the later "M," if female, with the
letter "F." The tolor of the person is
thus recorded ; If white with a "W," if
Black with a "B," if mulatto with an"M,"
if Chinese with a "C," and if an ,Indian
with an "I." That covers the ground in
obtaining the census of populatiors, but
professions, occupations and trades are also
inquired into. Others inquiries refer to the
value of real estate and personal property
owned by each person—not the value asses-
sed by Government taxes, but the value put
upon such property either by the owner
himselfor by the market. For example—a
person may own a house and lot worth ten
thousand dollars, but which the tax eases.
sors value at four thousand dollars. He
should report the value at the first named
figures to the census takers, so that it may
be ascertained what w rs the cash value of
all the real and personal property in the
county, State, and throughout the republic
on the first of June of the present year. _ It
is intimated that the inquiries relative to
profession, occupation or trade and to eau
rational attainments "are not to be asked In
Aspect to ;infants." It would seem to be
optional to persons whether to state if their
parents were of fbreign birth, if they at-
tended school within the year, if they can
read or write, and what their constitutional
relations are. A table, which will be of
value to medical men relates to vital statis-
tics.. A schedule Is devoted solely to a Bet
of persons who died during the year ending
June let, 1870. As in the first schedule,
the number of the family is given ; then
liallows the name of every person who died
during the year whose place of abode at
the time of death was in this family. The
age at la; t birthday (when an infant, the
number of months), the sex, color, and
condition—that is, whether single, married

'or widowed. Also the place of birth,rwhether foreign ornative, naming the State,
Territory or foreign country ; the nativity
of the parents, the month in which the per-
son died, the profession, occupation or
trade and disease or cause of death. Au
important schedule is devoted to the rural
districts. It requires the name of the agent,
owner or manager of the property, the
numberof acres of improved land and the
number of acres of woodland and other uu .
improved. Next in order, inquiry is made
of the present cash value of the farm, and
the same of the farming implements and
machinery. By way of ascertaining the
expenses incurred in working each farm in-
quiry is made of the total amount of wages
paid during the year, including value of
hoard. Under the head of "Live Stock,
June I, 1870," are spaces In which must be
written, under their appropriate sub heads,
the number of horses, mules and asses,
mild; cows, working oxen, other cattle,
sheep and swine, and the value of live
stock on the farm on the date mentioned.— !
Next in order, and of much importance, is
the produce of the farm during the year'
ending June 1, 1870. To begin with, the
name of the corporation, company or indi-
vidual producing to the Value of five boo Itired dollars annually is required, and cater
that the name of business, manufacture of
esssiss., nual too corpl Ial, whether real or
personal, or both, invested in the business.
Under the head of "Motive Power" it is
desired to know what kind of power is
used, whether steam, water, wind, horse or
hand, and if steam or water the number of
horse power. If machines are used, their '
name or description and the number in op.
eratlon are necessary. To ascertain the
extent, cost and amount of such business,
inquiry 'will be made of the average num-
ber of hands employe I, including males
above sixteen.yeirs, females also the total
amount paid in wages during the year and
the number of months in active operation,
reducing part time to full time. To ascer-
tain the materials 11.4'd in the business,
whatever it may be, and including mill
supplies and fuel, the kinds and crianritiertand their values, omitting fracti•rue of rt

dollar, must be stated. There is a valuable
schedule devoted to social statistics, and
one of the inquiries in this connection re-
lates to libraries, of which the kind and
number of volurses must be stated. Thee
include State libraries, town or city, Libra
ries of courts, church libraries (pastors.),
Sabbath school libraries, circulating (sub-
scription) and private libraries including
those of lawyers and clergymen. Under
the heed of wagers it must be stated what
are the average wages to farm hands permonth, hired by the year and boarded ;

average wages of a day laborer without
Hoard, and the same with board ; average
payment to a carpenter per day without
board ; average wages to a female domestic
per week without board, and ayerage price
of board to a labor Ins man per week ; the
whole, of course, to be given separately in
dollars. Very little is demanded under the
head of Kilt/Jou. The inquiries are confin-
ed to the number of churCll organizations,
number of church edifices, denominations,
the total number of persons which the
churches will accommodate and the value
of church property. At the time the cen-
sus bill was before Congress it was suggest-
ed that each person be reqnlred to state
what his religious belief was, or rather what
religion he professed, but the suggestion
Was repcted on the ground of its prying
Into the human eemeelence. tiro that It wasfinally decided to ignore the epiritqal

toof religion` and confine the inquiry to the
Patella/ part, in the shape of churches,
theit accommodation and value. We have
only to state finally that persons are liable
to a fine for refusing to answer -questions
which are imperative. In such cases as
lire optional they, will efare/se their own
discretion.

No Pu roe THIS ADVIOIL—Mter it is too
late to protect them against fraud, many of
our people learn the Importance of putting
a seal after their signature, when attached
to a promissory note, 'When there is no
seal, and the note is transferred to a third
party before it hecomea due, the materthereoi can offer no defense in' law against
its payment, no matter -that he may have
paid most of it to the second 'Party or been
Wholly swindled in the consideration for
which it was given, But a seal following
his signature, no matter in whose hands he
may find his note, secures to the giver
thereof the right to prove full or part pay.
went thereof, or the want of consideration
therefor. Patent right men, particularly if
they are on the swindle, in selling a
ping tlw is not patented, ora patented
thing, to which they have no Hatt what-ever, are always anxious to get notes on
time Without seals, so that they mn mdily
dispose of them for whatever they will
firing, making a very large discount to get
the money. 4 seal protects against Ws'fratiree;4o,n, and every person giving notesorliht to know just what they are doing. 4
liul@pg#lo4 In this flitter fill protectagaiak sha9 practice, but can hyrt Ap
bonsai non.

MilLeirtin, manger as being made by the
nbolint inaffirmpane ofDO&•

sa

NASBIi *N IDEIAWARIE.

Hlti Lrriricuerim OP THE DEMOCRACY OF
VTR STATE-111R TROUBLES OF TWO OF
TRIMWHO OTSIRED TO =BURS LIQUOR
TRITTORD FOSTULLTRQ TO HS.GROZO.

TRITVDIFILLION Hort-

-12TC111.27y 28, 1870.
To, *4 that: &Wam ed with the Dime-

oeriayliv Deigiware hi to yeciee a mizably
faint expresirom. They hei all the easy-
goin faith' ov doe Kentuckian without his
ferocity ; they hold jest ez firmly to the re
solooshens fly 18, they drink whh ez much
alacrity ; they ginemlly go barefooted and
hatethe Oager with an intensity I never
saw ekalled. In the matter uv liker they
are simply grate. I saw one old vetran,

wish votiel for Jazon, take down a clean
half-pint uv burning finoid, wick the most
restless minded citizen uv the Corner bed
jest diskivered and bought ez a substitoot
for tallerelips„and walk off erect under it.
There's bowels for 100 ! Wood that I wuz
blest"with sick.

I hey diskivered that the prevailia idee
that a cold cilutit is uessary to the enjoy-
ment nv grate quantities uv taker is a mls•
lake. Cold, it's trot), enable? a man to takeit In, but then whea it's wunst in a man in
a cold country it stays. Yoo can't drink
quite ez much to wunst under a bilin hot
sun, but then it sweats it out av yon,and
yop kin drink oftener. But this is a digres-
shen.

The Dirnocrisy uv Delaware ez I sed, soot
me. In other States when they hay drunk-
er; Senators they are ashamed uv em ;
Delaware ii-abqomly proud uv Saulsbury,
and, woodn't change at no price. Thed inaddiahen to Saulsbury we hav the whippin-
post and a white man's party, so that in
Delaware at least the tokens uv high civil-
izashen are not likely to become extinct.

Thank the Lord for Delaware.
Mr. William Sapp, familyerly knowd ez

Old Bill Sapp, at whose house I wnz assin-
ed quarters, is a constooshnel grocery keep-
er, and at his house is held the conferences
nv the offishels ut the -State. Yesterday
Saulsbury and Bayard, the United States
Senators, 'and Gote Saulsbury, Governor,
and others wuz present. The Dimocracy
uv the Corners insisted thatez they required
their candidates to pledge tbeirselves not to
accent of nigger votes, that the Senators uv
the State shood hey rosined the moment a
nigger Senator wuz admitted. Saulsbury
didn't see it in that lite. Troo, it wnz a
degredashen, but one wich they coodent
avoid. There win a diffrense between
voluntary and involuntray aasociashen with
niggers. Ef a man voluntarily solissits
nigger votes he is to be. held guilty ; if an
outside power forces niggers on to him, he
cant help it and is innocent. He and his
colleague Bayard coo-lent help this outrage;
Revels was forst into their sosiety against
their will. They wuz, sots speak, moral-
ly ravish!. They resisted, but' in vain.

Two nv the best Democrats present re-
lated their recent experience in Washihg-
ton. Their idee uv Senators hod bin form-
ed from Saulsbury, and they, sposed they
wuz alb like him. Bein in Washington
they determined to bear testimony agin the
admission uv nigger Senators to degrade
their Representatives. So they decided to
visit all the places wich, from their' knowl-
edge uv Senatorial life they sposed Senators
visited, and demand of they sold likker to
Revels, and of the anser wuz iu the affirma-
tive they wood wait out indignantly. They
went si fur Zto organize the little speech
they' wuz to gilt Of on them with shood
confess u, admittin a nigger to User bar.

"Sir!" they proposed to say to him,
"Sir! we are proud Caucushens, and we
can't e,,utiteumnce an admixter lay iuferlor
races all us. Keep your likker, sir, for
nigger'—wilit,i men hey no biziys here."

yoo sell likker toRevels ?" they askt
uv the first rue.

"No, sir! ' wus tneresponse, whereupon
they took a Arink.

immejilly they entered another.
"Do yoo sell likker to Revels 7-

";:co, sir !" whereupon they took a drink
with him, and so on eight to ten times,
drinkin at each bar wick gave that anser:
to show their apnreshashen uv men who
coodent degrade theirselves by dealiu with
an inferior race. The twelfth place—-

likker to Revels?"
"119, sir:"
''Set em up! 'Bah• for Constoosim and

Atneriky tot white men."
And taltin Ulu todd they swung out into

another ono.
"Likker to Revels?'
"No, air!"
"S'in up. 'Meriky for wife men. 'Rah."
And still another one.
"Likker Revels ?"

"No, sir

"Likker for ua gen. Merl—(hic)—ky rr
mite men. 'Rah—(bic.")

The next place finished one uv em. He
gasped, and ssnk lovinty on the buzz= uv
his mother earth. The other wuzn't so far
gone, owin to his sooperlor mental organ
izashen. He reeled off in a brown study
and went up to the Capitol. Rettirizin in
about an hour he shook up his friend.

"Mordeky, sed he, "Kit up. Mordeky,
we've bin deceived. Mordeky, we mite go
all over Washington, into evry al—(M)—
firloon and not ftad a single place where
they sell likker to Revels. Mordcky, that
apelike, degradid, inferior ban is a Meth-
offis preachpr, and don't drink 4 drop uy
nothlo,"

And utterin snorts uv disgust at sleb Sen-
ators, they came home.

The Democracy nv the Corners is not ez
harmonious ez cood be wished. The nig-
ger hez spilt em here. There are perhaps
dozen niggers In the irlidnity who take iher
tods reglerly, and heretofore Sapp hez sup-
plied em. The DernocrisT pertested agin
this, and refoozed yesterday to paternize his
bar of be didn't atop sellin to ern. Willynm
smiled a sardonic smile and tole ern to be
bleat. They did withdraw their patemage,
but it wuz for only two hours. Willyum
hez the only, bar in the Corners and he
knowd his power. It didn't take long fOr
em tp eibaust ther painfor bottles, and then

they hed to return to him on his terms.
It's a fearful thing ibr one man tohey the

power Sapp wields, The only btr In sick
a community ! Thank Heaven he loves
me. PSTRALEITM V. NAtliBY,

With was Postmaster.

A YonNo Diaz DEva..—A gentleman,
who was a passenger, states that when the
train Coming oast arrived at Jefferioe City

yesterday, the inspectorproceeded, as usual,
to tap the car wheels, to test theirsoundness,
when he discovered a boy under one of the.
cars, Who had been stealing a ride from
}lanais City. He had forTed a sort of net
of rope in which he lay suspended like it'
spider in Its web, between the axle -ofone
of the trucks and the floor of the car. The
boy was rooted out of his place, and quite
a crowd gathered about him on' the plat-
foam /le was disposed to he aapcy, and
said he hadn't no Wore to ask of anybody,
He stated that he bad ridden in this way
thousands of miles. As the trainwas mov-
ing off slowly from Jefferson City the boy
got in his old place 'gain under the car
while it was in motion. The conductor
was notified and stopped the train. The
boy was hauled out from his lurking plaCe,
and taking up a stow was in the sot of
hurling it at the ponduotor, when the latter
knocked him down. He did not "dead
head" it any further on that triln.—St.
Louie Republican, June tHh.

Ira order to amuse the ohildreu, a MYwas engaged in reading hum the Bible the,
story of David And Gail), and corning to
the Wage in whir* so Westin/0Y end'de•
thistly dared the young stripling, a Win
chap, almost in the first trowsers, said t
luster, skip that—akip that Wow"/avant to kaaw which &UV•

Catutott.—John Hildebrand and. Jacob
Fringer, ofTancytown, Md., have obtained
a Patent for a new Fruit Dryer,—Mr. John
Koontz has been appointed Postmaster at
rine) , Creek, in this county, viottJ. D. W.Stonesifert—Nr: R F. Bankard hired a
home and buggy toustranger *lto lupe gone
off with them and has failed to reportat the
stable at the time he proposed so to do.when hiring them.

CIIMBERLAYD.-J. H. Bowman has been
appointed Postmaster at Lisburn, vice C.
Sherick removed.—The Comniencement of
Dickinson College, Carlisle, took place last
week, J. P. Bobb, 'of Mechanicsburg, de-
livering the Valedictory.—The_ barn of
Cyrcui Brindle, near • Chureittown, was de-
stroyed by fire on the night of the adjust.,
the tenant, Wm. Morrett, lost about $7OO
in farming implements, hay and grain.

FRAMELIN. —Timcontract for erecting the
town hall in Greencastle, has been awarded
to Messrs. S. B. Crowell & Co., of the place.
—Aman commonly known as Dutch Louis,
committed suicide in the county Poor
House, on Friday night last; by hanging.—
kfereersburt has fully determinedon build-
ing a Lock up to cost $5OO.

WASHlNGTON.—Hagerstown has orgap-
ized a Building Association, under the gen-
eral Incorporation laws of Maryland.—
Hiram H. Mullen,Esq., has been appointedPostmaster at Cbewsville in this county,
vice Frederick Harmon deceased.—The
Factory property at Funkatown, was sold
on the 7th inst., for the sum of $31,500 to
Mr. John Stonebaker.—A Cap meeting
under the auspicices of the M. E. Church,
will be be held near Keedysville, commenc•
Mg on the I Ith of August.

Yonar.—The new church of the Union
Congregation near Rossville, Warrington
township, this county, will be dedicated to
the service of God on Sunday the 19th inst.
—The corner-atone of-the new E. Lutheran
Church in erection near Roler's School
House, Dover township, York county, Pa.,
under the pastoral care ofRev. Henry Sei-
fert, will be laid, June 26th, 1870. —The
Corner Stone of the New M. E. Church,
now Incourse of erection on the corner of
Duke and New streets, York, Pa., no pre-
venting Providence, icy thg Order of Free
Masons, on June 19t1L—During the storm
on Monday the residence of R. M. Kline,
Bag., at New' Cumberland, was struck by
lightning and considerably damaged.

Virtmg some of the Western States com-
plain of the damage to their growing grain
on account of a prolonged drouth, the

I champion wheat-growing State of the
Union, Minnesota, sends word that the
prospects of an abundant yield of wheat
were never better than at present. An im-
mense breadth of the cereal has been sown,
and the alternation of sun sad rain has been
so well-timed that the farmers express
themselves confident of being able to har-
vest the bountiful crop a fortnight earlier
than usual. In Illinois rain has fallen
within a few days, and a little more moist
weather will produce an 'average crop in
this State. In Central and Southern Vir-
ginia the wheat harvest has begun, and the
product Is above the average. In the far
South the crops are reported as beln_t in a
fine condition. An unusually large area is
sown with cotton ; but the planters claim
that they will grow wheat and corn enough
for horns nonsamPtion.

Oat Tuesday evening of last week, a hor-
rible tragedy took place in a house at
Ninth Wharton streets, Philadelphia. A
young man named William Stratton shot
Miss Amelia Walton, aged about twenty-
seven years, causing immediate death, and
then shot himself in the right temple, from
which be died in a few minutes. For some
time past Stratton had bmii paying atien-
lion to Amelia, and on account of his in-
temperate habits and the abuse the girl was
subjer•ted to from him, was forbidden by
the grn•leman with whom she was living
trout entering the house. On the evening
named he entered the house and went up
stairs, and shortly after the reports of a
pistol being heard, the police entered the
dwelling and went to the sitting room,
where they found them bath lying dead,
the clothing of the woman on tire,

HOW TO LOOK YOUNG—SIXTEEN.
—Don't paint or use Tile Hestovers, but sim-
ply apply Hagan's 4trilaolits llalm upon
your faec, neck and hands, and use Iyou's
-Kathalron upon your hair. The Halm
makes your complexion pearl}, soft and
natural, and you can't tell Atm did it, I
removes freckles, tan, sallowness, ring-
marks, moth-patches, etc ; and in place of a
red, rustic face, you have the m able purity
of an exquisite belle. It gives to middle
age the slootp of perpetual youth. Add
these effects to a splendid head ofhair pro-
duced by the Sathalron, and a lady has
done her best in the way of adornment.
Brothers will have no spinster sisters when
these articles are around. junes-,

ALWAYS AHEAD.--;JapL Nom us is
determined not to be outdone by rivals, and
hence has been brushing up his "Head_
Quarters," op the corner of the Diamond
and Chantbersburg street, (Arnold's corner,)
where he has on hand the largest and best
assortment of Ready made' Clothing of all
kinds, for Spring and Summer use, ever
opened In Gettysburg, and which he Is
offering at astonishing low figures. His
stock of Straw 114ts embrace all styls,
qualities, and prices. April 22—tt

BLANK 11?EEDS, &C.—We have just
printed a new\iot of Blank Deeds of vari-
ous kinds, including Deeds for Executors,
Administrators, Guardians, Assignees and
Trustees generally. Also Mortgages. They
haye been printed with clear type on the
best of paper, and we are Preprtred to sup-
ply them in 1309 (leaked quantity. Also,
Judgmentand Sale Notes, with and without
Exemption Waivers, Negotiable Notes, &c.

ATTENTION . FARAISRS.—Try the
celebrated Patent Elastic Rubber lined
Collars, Saddles and Pads. Warranted toresin-it horses from galling and to
heal up under work 4,4rseaalready galled,
If EP:War/5' fitted ; and sore necks *ridbanks are kept clean with cold water apd
Castilegioap, or noPsy. For sale by J. W.
Cress, inandkoturer's Agent., Gettysburg,
Pa, Sept. 10-tf

SAVE MONEY.—Pending the agitation
of .the Funding. Bill, which will evidently
depreciate Government Bonds, POPwould do well by reading the advertise-ment of the "demoting National Bank,"
in. another column, and exchange their
Govertment Bonds and realize a handsome
profit thereby, and obtain an Investment as
rife and profitable. tt

diiiiipring. and Summer Goods just, re-
coifed. Read Cone.tir & Cusrattozum's
advertisementand learn where to buy Cloth-ing, Hats,Cape, Boots, Shoes, Notions, &o.
at reduced prices, Baltimore street, oppo-
site Falmattock Brotherc Aprll.lo-tt,

FAH-EFAT:::-13everal-ealnshie Rooms
in south-east corner of the diamond, the
late residence of Hon. R.G. Heger, de-

ceased, For terms, ic,, inquire of Kra.Harper.

eirPor Coughs, Bore Threat, 'Bronchitis,
Laryngitis and censtunption, hi its early
stages, nothing equals Dr. Pieroe's
tlye Bxtract, or poldouMedical Discoyery.
It ip kb* a great blood purifier and strength
restorer or tonic. -Sold by druggists or
send three and a quarter dollars to R. V.
Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y., and get
three bottlesfree of Express charges., tt

A STARTLING TRI/Tlll--Thousauds
die annually front neglegtO cptighs nndcolds, which soda ripen into oonsumpticm,
or .011/0r equally fatal diseases of tbe lungs;
when by the timely ties of a single battle
of Dr. Whim's Balsam of Wild Cherry
their livall could ism boon preserved to i.
peuroldsp. It..

GIETTTIIIra lIIISTNEBB DIRECTORY.
( Set Advertisement,

IT=
k.@.McOret ry ., York street,in residence.D. McOossughy, Chambereborg st.. In residence.
J. K. Britian, Baltimore it., second squire.D.Wills, on Public Square, in residence.
A. I. Corer, Daltimprint., near FetineetaillteStoreD. A.Baehler,Baltlmorestreeyln residence.

COMM

W. ript on, Iltamberiblirgitiint,erstiqUare
=1

Boltzet Newport,,orner Wasbingtont Ylddl• ets
.110074411.)1C

D.Kitzmlllsrl Bro., York st opposite Book.D. U. Klilagel, Baltimore street, second squ Arr.Jolla M. Roiling. Osrlislestreet, user Railroad Delm
=1=1:13

8.0. Liollebaugb, Washington Street

Stovall.A Walls, abamberiborglitrest.Goo. A. C.A lei, West 4iddle Street.
oostrzoTioNs,TOTll, JIM

JohtiGruel,Cbambersturgatileet,nealNaghlElotel
•sa COSTRACTOIII.

Wm.O.Stallamithk Bon, York street,firat square.Wm.Chritiman, Washingtonat. near Cbaruberaburg0 so. C.Csabmso, Stratton . near !Unread.
CARRIAGAS, AC.

Danner! Ziegler, Middlei treet,near BaltlzuoreW. H.Gallagber,Mit Middle st.lecond agoare
OAKUM.

R. C. Cobean t Cunningham, Baltimore street.F.Cunninghham, Cbambersburgstreet, finitiquareT. C. Norrla, south Wed cornerof Diamond.Samuel Wolf, corner of York and Pu is Square.
Picking t Co., Ctiamtiers burg street ,fir.t minor,

COAL, LIIIIMIL, LIMO, OC.
0. H. Buehler, corner ofCarlisleand Railroad StreetReilly t Cashman, corner otStratton and Ral Iroad .

ECELM
Dr. J. S. Bork streousr, York otroot, Hnt oquore.J.L. Chambersburgstroet, oppoolt, kogle nolo

DRCOGIBTB.
A. D.Buehter,Cliamberebtirg at., near PublicSqaareMinim Salt/more • L/1141i..Arai square.B. Horner,Chamb•get.,oppoeiteChriel• t Church.

.DIT GOODS.
Ifahnostock Brothers,cor.of Salto and Middlc it.J. L. Schick, cor. baltitnoreand Public Square.
Robert & cpposien the Coutt•houae.H. R. Woods, cor. of Diamond and York street.

FORWARDING AWD COMMISSION /10{182k.

Ingham & Co.,cor.Washingtosiand Railroad.Joho Cress, cor. Strattonand Railroad.
Jos. Wit,le t Sons, cor Washington nod RailroadRobert McCurdy, Carlisle Street.

=

Peter Betier, Itelt. oad, Ens: of Btratit.ilrert
GAB /MEL.

S. D. Armor, East !diddle siree.

011.1CLIZZII, •C •
J. W.Creis,cor Chambersbargand Public 3.-11litreBoyer k Bou, York st., opposite National Bank.Wm. B. Meals, Yoik et.. second sitters.Wm, J. Mar.in, cur. et Balt' .loreand High streets.Pabuestock Brat .en, cur. Hui/lino! and Middleetc.tllgaew k Co., co . Waelsingion and Beilroad streetsifcCurdy. Carlisle et._ . .
Josoph J.Oillesple, York at., first square
Amos k:ckert, corner of diamond and Carlisle Street

FOZNITI.NX LOOM I.
WArn,,r & .1,., 8. E. C ,A tier ,f Diamond

lIARDWAILX AND CUTLIRY
Danner! Ziegler, lialtimnree Ow •ignitre.
raisneatoek Drothers,corner Dal to. end Middle et.

EZI=
D. McCreary k 800, Balto.st. opposite Pre,. CbarcbJodd Calp, Carlisle Street, at r paeleogerdepot.

HATS, CAPII, SHOTS. AC.
8.8. McCreary.Chamtiervbrirgstreet, first aqua rer must Wolf. cur. of York at.. and Public Square.T. O. Norris, South West corner of Diamond.R. C. Cobean & Cunningham. Baltimore street.R.B. Woods, dor. of Diamond and York street.Picking 8 70., Cbarnbersburg street, first min re.

13MEI
Eagle Eicael J L.Tate, pionrietor,corner Chamberburg and Washington.
Heestotie Howie. W.K.dyers, nroprietor, Chambersburg •treet,oppoai.e Chrls.'sChurch.

I=
N. W k Sou, Washington north of Cbamhamburg.
Teta k Holtzworth, China, ershurg ■treet, opposite

the Etgle Hotel.
IL!!

Oeunon & 11111eq corner of Baltimore and Middle
•treeta.

Meal.k Brother, York AL, east 01 A .rettoe.
PHGTOOL&PHILIS

Tipton • Myers, York street, oppoirite National BatikSnyder t Panay!, Baltimore Street, Brit square.
Ml=

J. W.C.O NOM, Baltimore street, near Highti. 8. cor. Crtanibersburg & Washington rt.obert liorner, ChatobeibtoUrg •t., first rquare.
I=

Lar @ Sentinel, CaMinnie at., midway betweenthe Court llouae and Pnblicdquare, weal side.
lITOVIS, TINWAtI, LC

C. H.Baehler,corner of Carl!4ltandisilruad
=

J. Jacob., Clrmbervbarg street, Ars: erpißre,Wm. Kt 11., nit ittrei.oppo•ite Lank.
EAS3III4

JoreadahCulp,York I.ree.,second 'guar*
I=

Wm, E.Culp,Weshiagi.ark street, near Eagle Il,tel
WATCB AAAAA

Wm. P. McCartney, ll:tlio.ortr.e:, first square

gotirto.
J. TRAP THAT MA?iY OP OIIR ETOREKERPERS

RAVE FALLEN INTO
Buying their queenserire, glasiware and generalsupplies to the cities, wbere the ext,enees ate multi—-p'lief five told.
WM. BLAIR it SONhave ao ittaCVLlsemtack agoodo,

and are positively selling to thetrade their whole line
of good+ at from five t t went pflve per cent. lege thanthey um be brought from abroad.

WE KNOW some of our elovekeepere are paying
twenty crate per win nacre than onrprtees for salt;
three cents wort rOfrei fifteen to twenty per
rent. apae for wares; two or three rents per gallonsnore fur coal WI , end in few instances getting theqee.ity of gouda we selL Our advice 1., hey near

home i In small ,:,ustati ties; sell at lower prices, andDoan sore as oar). Try it,
WM. BLAIR a SON,

South End" Carlisle, Ca

$2,000 A YEAR AND EXPENSESTo acents to eel' the celebrated WII SON SEWINGMAC lIINKS. The best machine ii. the world. Stackattke on best sides. Ons Mecums wrr Hour Monty. Fortanner periKuiers, eddreu 25 N. 9thSt., Pidlad'a,Pa.April I, 1e79--3te
•4.1-DKAYNESS, ILLINIaNRSS AND CATARRHtremod alto the utmost •ibeee.-1, by .1. Iseecs, ht.hrofea.ot of Disease, of the Eye and Bar, (hitipecially) Lhe Xedieul Cblkge. f Pearisideanieli 12ye art esperiexce, (formerly oi Leyden, Holland,) No.505 Arch street, rbils Teltitnun/als Can he seen athis [ace. The medical faculty ere invited lo accom-pany their patient., as he has no secrete in his prac-tice. ArtiOcilll 5354 inse.ieti without ?tip. Nocharge for eirargiosti,:r. [Hach Ltr,

WISE SAILING, WISE GUARDS,For Store trouts. At,lams. Ake.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing fat Olielyand PoultryYards; Braes andIron Wire Ciotti, Sieve., fenders, Screens (or Coal,Ores, flood, kc., Heavy Crimped Cloth (or SparkArresters; l.sodscapt Wires for Windows, Ac.; Paper.makers' Wiresdkuamen ta I Wire Work , /to. Seery 10.(actuation by addremio,3 the manufacturer'. ff.WALKER A SONS i No.1.1 North Math at.. Phila.delphts. [Feb. 11,1870.-1 y
TO THE LADIES !

There can be nothing that will please the ladleehatter titan a good article, which is needed in everyfamilyfor every day'. ass. Such an article Is HETES'GENUINE .A.MERICAN TALLOW SOAP, recommend-ad for the following parpoem: Fbr General Hue_
hold Use. Pbr the Poitel. ibr the Laundry. ft.,'Chapped Hands, de. Sold by all Orono:. and Store-keepers everywhern,
NATNA N MICH, Sole Agent, No. 319 North Fronstreet, Phlleaelphla.

Feb. 11, 1870-6 m
Gil

CONFFR.SIONS OF AN INVALID.
DILIBI.IBIIED for the benefit of young wen and1. others who stiffer Iran Nervous Debility, etc.,supplying the mein. of salteore. Written by onewhocured himself; and sent tree on receiving a post-paid dirseind envelops. Address -

NATHANIXL MAYPAIN,Brooklyn, N. Y. •Dec. 24, 11160.-em

TBA'SULTRY EIZABON
The summer months are hers, and as usual bring alonlt g train of diseases—many dangeroni and fetal.—ti the mown when nature can do little in re-cuperating our exhausted strength,and when wearerequired to fortifyour physique avinst the dangersarising from the universal prevalency ot sickness.—The only true safeguard is that pure and reliabletools and invigorator, St ISHLEII'IB HERB BITTERS,which la indorsed and recommended by the medicalfaculty and unnumbered thousands of persons Inevery OKI, town and vlilagein lbst country, who havetested its remedieLvirtues, and by Its aid preservedor recovered thedrbealth. It will purify the Bloodand Durations ; cure every bra of Indigestion. impafford immediate relief in cases of Dypec itery, Colic.Cholera. Oholera and kindred diseases. Pro.tide ,zourecifnow again/1g a time of need. Delays areoften dangerous. Price one dollar per bottle. Boldby alt druggtsts. [June B—lm

Q+2s -1 1,,ilarik 'FL84221 irwßicollac izen...tyAr gecheapest Fl tat C1... Maehtse in the Market. Avail;tousled on every towie. Lidera!' eoatailsekta allowedFor term sad c4rcalar, addl.., ii.lLtiarLtei,Goa.AFtnt, N0.700 Mumma et.,Phila., W. '
April /6, 11170-8.%
Cintworor is tarniabbsgns new agents for fuelforce, food, and many other important aideover thosewe ones possessed. Aorta from which commerce vitadriven during dreitot monthsbr their terrible fcisry

Pie 'WWI 14 1 the nor Wilk iMponlig new. ?denylocaggsse in the Ban*and West kept tenantless bythfir I•444ricilo 1/1160Wa ate it44 Alibi up withpopulations under the protection of Ayer'. AgueOwe. Theirale feting Chillsankiever are eo effect.
teeny oared by this remedy that the Omutano longer
tarns emigration &Adis or destroys the renter If he
ventures upon Its Infected dlatelete.—"Gazette,"
depsesdenen, (Jane &-3m

HALL'S VEGETABLE!SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
hlitproved itself tobe the most perfect preparationin no Hair sew offered to thepublic to
RIBTORN GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL OOLOR,end erode a hew growth whore ft has !Innor fromdisease or natural dem'.

Itwill prevent Me HairfronfiallingAll whouse it are unanimous in awarding it thepraise of betas the bat Nair Dr-maps extant.Cu TrMtlN on the Hair lent free ITmuff.
,anarhdrlan pen nIL P. HALL •Co , Na4. ,N. ill Proprietor'.

Tor ash bp all druggist&
June3, lllTO—bst

CARDS, Letter Heads, Bill Heads
Ormilarclavelapoo, sad an Ueda of Job Prtatis
width aieboootomit dratMAKIN"! '

W. N. MILLER'S
MARBLE WORKS,

Corner of Baltimore midEast Middle
streite, Ge4aburg, Pa

Every Description of Work
executed in the finest

style of the Art
ALL KINDS OF

Cast, Wrought_ and Wire
Railings,

ZURNIBRXD ON UM MQIUBT NOIRVIL
7;1417,11MM-it

*id mutpissgilt -Aim.
-VALUABLE LANDS

FOR SALE!
• NO. 1, A FARM, two miles nortit-%sestof Getlysharg,adJuktirg Spline Hotel property, 151Acre.. with large BRICK 11017511, large 9. wits.,Bare forintt Route, and other Improvements. Price10,500—notmore thancost of bonding..

NO. 2, A FARM, two and a half milesnorth.welt or Gettysburg. adjolelng N0.1,116 Acre.,withgood 3TOISR 1.1./U6ll. Btru sad Other Improre.menta. An creel lentgran farm. Price 11,500.
NO. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, andtoe, lot: of Gettiaburg, eouten lug 119 Aeries, withEiTuNB YA.RI6 bUILIioINGe. It hi Orrlded by theChamber.burg Turnpike and comprises many verychoice building lots. Prierl6,sol.
NO. 4, A FARM, floe miles from Gottyb•burg, en public rod

, 162 Acre., good laud to goodeoaditlon, It th large eaten lIGUNI, and hugeBunter Barn. Price 01 500—very chcag.
NO. 5, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles from ettysborg,r4o Acre., with large BRICKFIGUSIL. large Bank Baru, all In good coudition.--P0... $5O per acre.
NO. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, four miltslion Grit, stairs', oil Public road, cow rurtabla PA RifuUILOIKt.K, led hied, limed. Price 16,100 halfr

NO. 7, An excelletit FRUIT FARM, tealmiles north uf ettyabarg, ou public road, •Lout SOacre. 0,1 I !and, With comfu tab'. Prire
NO. 8, A (.;001) RED ',AZ\ D FARM,lt,o Acre+, cemfdriAble Lii/UdIC uneall tireded Out-buildiuge, and Barn, Laud limed and in good order,Fund craw+ farm is. ar Baltimore Turnpike, 7 milesfrom lb I I•lourg, 1 miles Iron] Littleatown. Prlces6,
NO. 9, A TRACT ut GRANITE LAND,'Mei, tulle. Iron. tiel tlee,urK, uu York pike, }C Aeree,Kiel 11(1lat!nod '6 TABLE, a aJaal naval br Blare or*lnchauk. Price ti,SuO.

NO. 10, A VERY GOOD F. 1.1231, twowily. ar.t of Gehyb•urg, ua yuulic road, 214 Ac/ as,.011 flustd and in good c.nulitivo, good tallugs,W Ells 171 L1110.1,R14:1) lama /fault Baru,ideLt.) hail, g 4 44 location. Pt Irle ILO par acre; ora AI kel I 17,4 .trirto Kllh bulluiuhps at same._ .
No. 11, A very good STOCK FAIN,IWo ~It. rapt of Gell)2l.orir, on York pike, heAcres, ,T Will sell 110 Acre., aboutFRAME 1101Je E, leo Barns, sell watered.PO per kere—terme eke,.
NO. 12, A VERY VALI:AI:LE FARM,21.4 Acres, of whicl3 100 acriw beaiy Tooker, tjuk,Uickory and Wisiout, are mile. west of (lettystierg,on public road, two oat. of flulidloge, will sell orIbo wbole, excellent fruit :aim, good lau d , redigratel. Price 143 per acre.
NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 134) Acteo, 7mil. from Uetlystwrg, 00 lberriabarg rued, goodFRAME HOUSE and Barn, all kiwis of fruit. PriceY.3,900.
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFAI 1. 11.0 Acres, or will roll 10 0 AC11.4; tYIFotrout Oct tyre erg, on Harrisburg rLiad; %%oath.total-deal 1101:6E, Rank Barn, abundangt fruit, Loud,Ilrnorl and in grad order.A to,, rreoral other Form, out! Town Bropert)Wostorli and Tiian I'l4l, , exabLr Adam. CollOty sit o. argo

Apply to If u . Al,eltEAFty'
Att.•t ktt the o.ruers,

liettpburg.May

AUCTION OF VALUABLE
ItEAI. ESATE..

•
I will offer at Public Sale, on St.tfurday. the I Alla dayof June, lil7o, of b o'cicck , A . -if .00 the ['remit..., thefollowing Denied portion of 11,11 Estate In Unity.-burr.
I. HOUSE AND LOT, now occupied byJataxa ToLnalf, on the north eels of ChainbersbUlgairy.; on the corner of West atreet, known an the"Blen lz proyerty."
2. SIXTEEN BUILDING LOTS, Cl) byISO fent, each on the north side of the extensionChato ,ersburg Street ilarcogl. ti,e -Tyson prole rt.)."CGUICLION2CiOg on block went of Weet street, and en.tending to the Sent 'nary grounds.

3. A HOUSE AND LOT, now occupied.by Jour Oteifyy at the intersection of SeminaryAvenue with Cbunberaborg turnpike. being • por•/lon of the "Griffin,. pkoperty."
4. A DOUSE AND LOT, now OCCUpiediby ynnixt. DEC•alt, on Seminary Ridge, Lein, aeonsan •cret Of ground wtth combs table Ihrtli fag,great variety or Pratt, and a valuable well of Water,known SR the “freistman pturterry." Also,rive Bull-ding Lots, part of the Came property, fronting on theChangberaburg turnpike, being 100 by = feet' each.Also, two very valuable Building Lots, with Appletre.• thereon, part of the same property, !ninth,'onSeminary Lane •b.,ut ale fee'; ho. 1 containingabout1 acre, and No. it about 1% acres of land. al., •very valuable Dot-lot, partotsame property, containing 4 acres and 5 perches, lying In the mar of sbo•lti•e neewbed fut. end baring eaalley extending 14kimainiary Lane. •

L. F 0 U R VALUABLE BUILDING.LOTS. partly coerced with timber, fronting on bend.nary Lane, immediately lu the tear of Dr. hloWN'sresidence, one of —rem ba•ing a good two-story )(ramsDwelling House thereon, heing p..rt of the "Sarniproperty!' A Ito, a tot of Timber cootalm og 2 acresmoreor less, sokrining the lame, bounded-south andwest by Spr.ngs Avenue. Al.o, 2 s•luable Loyfront,log on Seminary Lope, between Spring. A•sarte sodthe Miilorstuwo rota; containing about 1 acre each.sod baring a front of 126 feet Nub on Seminary Lane,Also, a very •ainable Got-lot, p.rl of the same pro.perty, lying between Sprlogs Avenue and the Millerstowo mad. le tire tearof the apnea lota. contain-ing 3acres, more or 1t,.,
The above lie: comprises many of the molt desiraithsbetiding tots In or broom] Gettysburg, and akaperry being all located In the neighborhood meallikely to improve, is worthy the attention of person.having money to Myatt. ?lobs of the property canbe Stan at my ore prevtotte to the sate.Terms wiii be liberal end ail titirie will be madeels., of ineutubratme and inalepUtabia. 1 have also1WO Ott TitAtO IditAlS for sail, near the aboveH. U. IlloUftliAltY.Attorney for the Owners.

-----

'Attie CAL:Arm, Auctionaer. May 20-ts

LANDS
FOR SALE

THE undersigned, as Attorneyfor the Owners, offers (or We and will selllarge amount of

yaluable Real Estate2,
In &ell adjoining Gettysburg, comprising

Houses and Lots, Out-Lots,
Building Lots and

Farms,
Going a portion of theSpring farms property.

The schedules and plots will hr prepared In a few
days and deaerlptive no:leet will be publie wi. Pub-
lic attention i s now called to this propowsli Bala,
which will take place early In June next, ea offering
s rare oiportanity br keytking deo treble property.
♦U titles will br wade clear of incniabrancea cad
warranted.

R. 0. MeORILARY
4ettyebnrg, April 29, I.970 tf

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SA.I.R

The subecriber wishes to dispoee of hls valbleNOOSE and LOT, containing 1 Acre, situated uatheChambers/mug turnpike in the Borough of Gettys-burg.
THE 1301:1811 is built on the Cottage stye, with 9good Booms and Is very-woven Nos throughout, anda good wellof water at the door, with a good Stableand other outbsdblags. The Groundsars nicely told094 and planted with a 11111litey of 0. 11/1/ 11191tai Trees.To any person Lading to buy this isa rase chance.Terms easy.

gm_If sold possessionwill be even In the secondweeh of June; Ifnot sold by that time Ifwill be of.feted for rent until the lit of Sprit, 1571.For particulars enquire of Geo. Arnold or SamuelBushman at the Pint National Bent, or of01f1108 8. GRIMM,
Flora Bale, P. 0.,Pa.•Mar 27, 1870-41

A CHQIC IPARM
AT PUBLIC SALE,

The Hairs of. Capt. Jams Haat,deceimed, will off*.at Public dais, on Salaraloy, Me 1114,1, day of Aimnest, on am 'promises, the VERY 14,411t*8L1PA.-M, belonging to the, estate of mid decedent,situate In Clastitown, Adams county, Pa , miles fromGettysburg, on -the Chamber @bare Turnplkleg land. of Welotgebnon Join Mk. sod°theta, and eflntainhig /CM MUM, more or lest_Most of the land Is Lima:none—all well limed, andveryp roof tlen; several 4,ltnegfeme Qeenisi en egofarm; and the, frrelmg tootle ?leas ig• larli...Pro-ppoortion nolitpuraintt: 4ranii4resvnevisaraniagwt ofa Terouter,' Weatherboarded IrwelliamilQlloll‘,.with Inoltbuibling, large Hank Yarn, tregioa, *Loan•hd Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and Whir . ontballdings ; a.floe attowt sr choice (nut;well of expellent ester, •itk l pomp tit it, et thehouse ; also ruansng water near by, and through thsbarn-yard. in coneeatioa Anti the )ARM . rill beoffered a TRACT it 'TIMBERLAND, within usemile, oontainiag 20 AO4/111, more sr lam, well, tweet-ed with Uhestnut, Oaf, ge. Thelam will be offer.d entire, or a pert he Holkilito Lots, bulliTurnpike. Persons detarlull to Wage itabolase
ng pro.thepony, aboard not ill toattend that Mitagate to commence at/ (eider*, P.M.. on said day,what oLfell(hlUMo In mO&ad terms maso•knwiq Tall DEMI.May t7,1070-4

VALVABLE PROPERTY. AT
_

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersDNBlBABLtigned offers at Priest° Sale a RAYPAMM, situate In Strobes township,about 114 bales monthlies&'of Iliwwohester adjoiningLinda-of enry Thomas, tog., George &shams. sadothers containing MI Atatan of Land Ina ttigh stet*of eultlvetioa. The Improves ens, ars a new weattherboarded OOTTatia fIiJUSIL Sivas Barn, • tkflv-leg young Orchard of Appleand Pea,* Troia, limpsYin.. and haltTrails I. tal•yard, • well of Water atthe door; a nacardiffing Stream rune through the

centre of the farm. There Isan abundance ofbef. Tlm-?he location Is annenleat to °hatches, Gehoels„Mills, and Market.
The Property Is well suited for division,aog bosold la Lots or entire to salt porch, ems,
Persons wishing to slew the premises or osiirtift,terms, will cation the subeeribet sr &Weimar WWI.
New Caßger,Lag.

naaim k.IBSAL,/1149,0 A
VALV.4II" TOWN PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE BALK,
Will befell/ at Private Bee the VALUABLE PEWPRIATT Is the Boreal& of Uettyabarg, ea the wagof Chaineeraburg street and the Maimed, 40111"Eastee's Cornea," treating 00 feet on Obansberabergstreet, and rousing back toa public alley. The Is.Lroven:mud midis of • two-story IMAM! DWYLL.LING, with two-story BRICK llet/I-BUILDIJeIk,'Starenoose, Primeamble, to. It km eakeeade Nandfor say Mad et Dashes.
It will be sold on reasonable, %vac Pot tpxHilliNt.intocatatkin, apply to dam, of Ulu'andliedalied.Jukiii L. ICRUCX,JUUN CIIMP

W. OVUM'T. 11.*WARlitif.J*D.7,11q0.-t(

DEBT ADVARTIIENG ILPDj) mat

E 2
ea iyoburg. !rtd

SETTL

'lid ddatk 31ri
dissolution of the firm of,

Btmu.za, makes It • •

mediate settlement of all
The Books of thtHate
my hands for collectlat
for Jobbing, Adrerthin
requested to call aad sett

Sotsedv, au)aft by
twrs the dates to which'
mild, and will remit
remit at once, (wlthous en
,expeusespl 'aiding out bi
;heir vlubs aciit'led
year_

, June 10. IS7o.—tf

Fl7l.4l..t—Pasbeen;rtilrtiS'ovel Ito*
~\vtmc to the, meeting
of Good Templars. •

uvOD 11,111:1.—Our
ti-fn enjoyluk
liauliuK the stradge
field.

ON THE 'CHAU_
Waif Is%iy Ear haVlialtio
,tho trAck and is tuoni
ichu iiprings Hutto!.

YOE uk,r.- An ex •

keg W dLL bnleintilt •
Ilke %%Inking tkiough

You may know
O. Lot. nobody 060 doe

Wis fivaia
'Pea INO 1, editor Oor
Mr. E. H. Ranch, 041 •
ham, and The /Vera()
both are delegates to
.eoureotiou.

:=:=l
ELF:VIE:D.—Weo

pr.ceod Ingopi' the- Pc •
A~ytm„ly xhich adjo
that Mr. John A. Rens

formerly of Littlest.
Treble° ofthe Western
mt ry, which is loattlid:

STRAWBERRY
Lathe 4 the Presby
hold a Strawberry and
val In Agricultural Eta
ring next, June 17; en
afternoon and evening
tnoy I), expectoi, ast

err bosng mode fir the

AlialtEfT.— Olt
I)e toei ive Rouzer, tine
luau by the Hattie of
hailing !ruin Ohio, on s,
stolen a horse near
county, Pd. On Mit
.I;:aign Ire Corer ho udml
of the hone on Sunday

LLAU,S.--G real
.sit•b)t itrison I,f; ba-y
collars well clextufai.
pceially li4.q.:l.ltafttfla

•Lk mitlter. 'llia air t
ye iv affected and

4.01:.ra nut telng pro
fn,,:ia•cially Is - tble

/10114011,

CENSI7:4 ,AftfiEt
vt)i Y. U. Stales Nlarsh
D.hir ”I' t r
linl'illl); Ing 11.14 CitliMUS
larlie n.. 4 wade taw
tittle of Pint:44olola ; R

hol lig en announced.
a11.u1.1 have been at w
June. Ns have bear 4
for the .la.y.

IiEAVY
an ithumnilly heavy ra
hoi them vial of the
I'e eek renng
Alm h (11tilay:e was dun
The: 1)1 idge he Stat:
Huffman's n it. carried
L‘: at. the water in the at

'dee el( e•L• in a tflt4Oil tw,

roa•tlenv lmer, awe
.te The Pine.

turn up and impamsab le

THE LOCAL
tribute to the local *pap

;sago Reim Mean, coutal
,that wy transfer it to °.

apyitinitud it, to. the au
tit our blisiness men an
in Olaf town;

"What tells its so rea.
Of a town or city as the
paper 7 And its youth
well her demi:mined by
by a perismal. notlace- '
its citizens is depicted
nit Juts, their liberality b
paper. Take your horn
you more news ofimm
New York or, other pa
you when other , lotaillt
stands up for your rig
Lave a champion inyon'r
those who stand up fur
taloly he well sUstnineit.

aro kindred and equal, a •
or fall together. Thereto.
interest to support your h
grudgingly,. but In rll
pleasure, not u 3 &Nape

, AI an inveatment that wi
expenditure."

I MPROVEN' ENTS.— '

• how that the Town Con. •
the streets. Hope th
thorough work of It..

Railway, leading to the
111m-been. repaireaiirtd- • •
ionapiete running order fb

At the Springs Hotel d,
inents have been made tor
None. of guests. A ne
beon put up to °tint:sin a
anil Bowling. Allay—ba
mews introduced into t.
litrgetfltstrfti erected -on •
Livery purposes. These

The energetic propriererp
prefiarluffor s larja'num
snAvailltilabilishaNan
torily maintain thipvirtel as a pleasdbt

In town, we alad note
moots In addition SO
spoken of. ~ Col. Xi
Bauglier Wipei",,,
grounds arouit,P their new
posite Stevens aril, .wi
flowery, vases, dte., prawn
live ippeareneciJudge McCurdy is at wo
dwelling opposite Prof. Eh
promises to be a flue buildo.o9of),4ofirfills

Wes been thoroughly
fence put up In front.

Henry 0verdeer has imp
arty on the "Hill;'itt-' ;

end erected a new shop on
of the lot.

DAV Sterner hav resu
Ltle new brIO botute, oft

Lewitt Myeir in anat. Z.
story weatherboerdett.dwe
the new street b;ttween. Car
the Munatapeagarsnalias;

Hubert Sheath la emelt.
two story (rime cottage at
the ridge nortb-weet oi

sveuer przyLi-,po . 4Witieboieleotithe Mlit •A
Store.

•

John Bough his rentadiel
up hie house On Washingto

Areiptitgiiiiteeh;Oti tan
44uiLouse, I)

The couokt Jall n
of palntlnjg and is batoi A
edit
. 10aSit*ILktii

Atit.olass one.

pad filficti.
_

-OTICE.
The first account 'ot BENJAMIN

COMOlittelf t.t Amass, B , a habi•
teal drunkard, of Adams county, has been filed In Ills00Ort ofOmamon Nemo of Adams county.and will Ls
conansed as at. Mtday ofAwe, 1870, unless cant.
be shown to the contrary.
:May 20,111 O.— tdo

JACOB lIKLIIORN, Froth

N OTlCE.—Letters of A dminis--,

11 ;I:ration on the estate of JAea vAnc., let. of
Itatlyaore township, Adams county. Penns, deceased,
'having been granted to the undersigned, raiding
in thesame township, she hereby ghee notice to allpersons indebted to saki Wale to make immediate
paymentand those havmg claims against the same
to present them properly authenticated for seals
men t.

BAEdII ANN MANCH, Adnex
idsy 13,1870.-6 i

•LaIXECITTORIB NOTICE.—Let.
• ten Testamentary tie the estate of FazneatccHIM, fate of Tyrone toweshlp, Adams county, Pa,deceased, haying been granted to the eaderelemed,
residing In 1411.14 township, be hereby glees noti
to all persons. Indebted to said estate to make im-mediate payment end throe haying el•ime agnitatthesame will present them properly authentic:lt.'
for settlement,

JAMI.S AL !HILLER }l't
MA), 13, 1870-Et

ELECTION .OF OFFICERS
Pat Maul to the act or Inew I.< ration, the A hut,4l

Election fur a PRY.SI DENTand THIRTEEN DINEO ,

TORS ot the “Gellyeburg
social lon,'iwiii be held et the NIC;_:01,11/ 's i, inthe borouyb of Oettybbara, 07 4 Monday, the 27M day
of June inst , et 1 o'clock. P. M.

JulIN W. GRA RV l'e raid,rat
D oCONArtitir, Sectelsry, iJnn. 10 3t

OT.lCE.—Letters. of Ailminis-
!ratioson 111, ”Nil.• f•I TUC i I.lt.

Oxford toe oabip, A.lants euo oty, , • e,t, hor.
tug 1...< 11 grulat(II tee e 11 to 1.11.1/ 1 t. ;gu. ;l .L f..,,t4
township, be Lathy µit, Loth •II 0, I t...dtAted to ix ld ea.te tar fl 111, r c, .T. la, 0, F
and those totstig that,;. nIII.I tt.e , t.. Ile rI utthempr,1,13 111111.4 le fur net I !lint,r

. D. III); Athst

AS6IGNEE': /NOTICE.
Jon• 10. IsTi —CI

The ueldutelicuoJ I;atit ,, 6,4 .11,1,..iu1ri.1 A .I,that.of Jobe, %V. Wets abd It ite. of M...ut.1.J0, tt.ohdtlp,
Aden" evoury, ir treat rum creditor., hereby give no-tice to all perrour mot hteil to laid toImmediate pajtotut 14 tillII t•ei.e,tlep done, end allprrsous haeusg C1.;,,.. or rtulax.es w ple4eat thename properly notheutie4te4 fur attelomeht.

JOhISPII etTOOKI3I,AtiEIt,
Jo[.l'll DAvie,

Juno 10, t /Ludgate&
1.3..Tbe Brat unweJ APeignee in Muuntin,township, Adams ei.tinty, Pa. •nd the I. tanned

re•r Tunrytnwo,C.nrroll county. lld

INOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of ANDRZW Ilfunszate•si,deceased, late of Yranklist township, Adams county,Pa., haring been granted to the undersigned, theyhereby give notice to all pertains Indebted to said ea

Into to make immediate poimeet, and those ha% Ingclaims against the earn* to present them properlyauthenticated fur settlement.
MA HTIN lIEINTZELNIA
JANEe MICK LE IC,

tt June 10, 1816-0 t vu'rs.tiel_Tbe that named Administrator remade,' InFrank-lin county, P.O. arldrete Fayetteville; the other InAdorns county, P. O. addrea• Seven Stara.

School-House Proposals
THE School Directors of Frank-

lin township willmeet at Ftnisbatigh's School.hone, la tiocbsisszi Valley.on Saturday, the 224 dayJ June (wt., at 10 o'clock, A. Jil , to receive Yropowsfor the erection of NEW SCHOOL Ili USE, 20 by 20fain, at that point.
ifarPlans and specifications can be seen previouslyat l'apt. J. H.flank's, In Arend tav

By order of theBoard,
I% DIEHL, President.

(Jane Iti—td
Jogu.n Eivies, Secretary

REGISTER'S ROTICES.
OTICE is hereby giver' to all
Legateesand rtber perm,n, concerned, that theAdministration Accounts. lieresiter mentioned • illbe presented at the Orpheus' 0013 It of Adam• countyfor confirmation nd allowance, ou TUESDAY, the21at day of JUNIC, 1.70, at 10 o'clock, A. Ai, ra..

47. The account 01 nashingtcu Bing, Admmi.tra•tor of the emste of Mary Baker.
48. The account of Wm. I. Kuhn, Guardian of

Wall" of Augtmt Kuhn.
49. First and float aCcuunt of Wm. tallsmith, Ex-

ecutor of the last .111 •ud test,tbent of Mary Mile-hart, deceased.
50. The first and final account of Peter K. Smith,Administrator of Charles, C. Smith, deceased.51. The second sod final account of Lucinda bowers,Administratrix of Adam bowers, deceased.52. The account of 51srtb• A. Wilson and RobertO. slcCreart, Executors of the will of James K. Wll-
- deceased.

53 The flirt account of Europe' March, Executor ofJohn !loch, deceased,
PASItEL A. SWOPS, R.gieterMay 27, 870.—td

UNITED STATES

INTERNAL REVENUE.
2d DIV. 10.;th DISTRICT OF PX.NN'A.

NO TIQE!
The Annual Assessment for the above Diviaion ofall persoua liable to an qn Income, articleslee A, and also ofall pedun• retiolred to pay PpeclelTax on Boainele, baring been completed, :Valet ishereby /men, that the 113.041 itformaid have becomedoe an a pa)able, and will be received for Adam.Coaaty.

AT VIE NAGLE HOTEL IN VITYSOUR(I, &D-A2211 CvIErNTY, TaiOsday and Wedneiday,Jana 2111 and Z2nd.

PENALTIES.
Allpersons who fell to pay their annual taxea priorto to eth day of July, mill tie drily notlried or theirfor wtOott • file of 20 taut' and tour cant. foreach wile triproied in warthog the notice will becharged. P.tECIA doing Boats.e without haringpald • iipec fa! Tax the -efor, are liable to a paoalty ofthree times the "mount ofsaid tax, • toe ,or Five,Hundred Dollars, mod Imprisonment for two years.191.0tlIce how.. front 8 A. lit. to 5 P. M.

CHAR.I.II.B W. AS/ICI/ALa Collector16th District Penn's.June 10, 1870—St

BOUNTY ACCOUNT.
FRANCIS BREAM, treasurer, lu account withBout nude of Cumberland tortabtp:

Ba lessee In hal:idiot Treasurer at last setClement
Balance due on Duplicate, 1•67

1368Amount of Duplicate, 15(9

476
.47
6115 24

6 ,272 00

17,911 ap

By error In Loan, A. Plank, April 16, 1670.. IP7 46By Note paid A. Plank 260 54By Interest raid A. Plank 28 05By Interestand Protest, Bank 397 57By Amount paid on Principal 1,826 85By Interest paid Bank and di.llosted I.4stset 'lamentBy Sundry Orders paid
krAuditOre pay
By Balance due on Duplicate, 1667--
By Collectors'

•

fees on $290 186"..... '
By Balance due on Duplicates, 1169By Daoneratiotur on Duplicate, 1869By Collectors' area on 13524...... ._.By Treasurer's
By Balance In hands of Treasur.T.

515 !4
374 1i

4 2.5
437 47
399 41

5 80
2,380 92

ash 60
.. 70 48
. 16 41
- 960 85

$7 9.41 19
HUE TO THE TOWN6IIIP BY JOHN IE EE A Urn..Balance Duplicate 1867 437 471868 399 441869 .2,330 91 3,217 83Duo by branch Bream, Treasurer--.......... 960 /3

.—.—

34.174 68

We hereby certify that ere have examined theaboveaccount and fled It curtest--and that there le a bal.lance in bandsof Treesnierof Niue Hundredand Sir.ty Dollars and Itl.;hty.flve Cents, and that there areuncollected taxer, to the amount of Thirty-two Holedred and Seventeen Dollars cad Slittipthres CentsIn the hands clap Collector.
PETER D. SWISHER,GEORGE D. PLANE,HARVEY D./MIRY,June 3,1670-3 t Auditors.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtueofs writ of PanditJoni Itxponas, laneout of the Court of Gammon Pleas' of A‘ms county,at,d to me directed. I win sal at Public l3ale, at theCourt House, in Gettysburg. on Saturday. the 18thday ofJune. 1870, at 1 o'clock, F, .11., the followingdescribed Real Rotate, rio:
NO. I—A TRACT OF LAND, situateinGermany township. Adams county. Pa.. adjoininglands of John H. Miller, James Spaulding, JohnFelix and others, containing 129.ACRREI, more orIsm Improved with a twowtary PRIOR DWlthLufa.with • two•ory Brick Backludidlng attached, adouble Log Baru Wadi Home, Rog Pen, and otheroutbuildings. ibout 10 denatureis saber mg ISAcrecin good meadow. There are on the premisesan Apple Orchard of Choicebruit, two Wells 01wa-ter with pumps In them, me near the kitchen door.Also onahalt of 32 Ames of growing Wheat.

NO. 2—A TRACT OF TIMBER-LAND,situate In Union township, Adams coon'), is., ad.Joining lands of George Vetoer, jeo•ti Gobrecbt endothers, containing 6 A0141(6, snore or lam the Um-ber being partly Quit and partly young Oheethut.--Seized and taken 121 executimas the Real 'Rotate of.11.1)03 BRULT.
JACOB /CLUNK, Sherif.June 3, 1870-b

,1311`Ten per calk of the purchase MC**, upon allsales by the Sheriffmut be paid over immediatelyafter the property is straok down or upon failure tocomply therewith theprofertl be again put uptor sale.


